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Additional Information In lieu of an abstract, here is a brief excerpt of the content: However, any objections
are vastlyoutweighed by the great service renderedby the editorsin makingthe collection available. As if
thiswere not enough,Eric Robinson andA. Surelythere existsno body of manuscriptmaterialsmore significantto
the Industrial Revolution. Thisbookwaspublished andprintedin England, byConstable. Professor James
Sherwigof the StateUniversityof New York nowstudies moreclosely these financialarrangements in the context
of thediplomacy of Britishassistance to the powers fightingagainstFrenchexpansion. The firstis hisaccount of
the changes in policywhicharosefrom the complex arrangements of the threecoalitions, arrangements
whichfailedto override thedivisions amongthe powersor to defeat the enemy. The British were souredon the
fantasy diplomacy ofcourts ina coalition quite unable tohaltforlong theFrench but equallyunableto
endtheiranachronistic approach towar anddiplomacy. The daysof drivinga bargainoverthepriceof mercenaries
or longdiscussions over territorialexchanges gavewayto a policyof directsubsidies fromtheBritishto all
thosewho foughthard againstthe French. Britainincreasingly usedher wealth,matdriel, andmanpower in an
all-outwareffort. Payments werestill commonlymadein barrels of specie. The banking structure of
Europewasrudimentaw , the financiers and agentsde changeconstituted an indispensable parallelsystem of
financial transfer, andBritishbillsof exchange wereheavily discounted on the continent. After the
implementation of the Continental System, the shortage of specie and continental tradecredits forcedthe
British to sendgreatlyincreased quantities o. After mid-I8oo the costs of the Britishforces in Europeexceeded
the subsidy payments, especially after i8o9, despite the generalincrease in monies sentto the allies. Little is
saidabout the effectof thepayments on theadministrative workings of theTreasury and less
aboutthewaytheBritishhopedto directthese infusions of money fromthe mostproductive country of Europeinto
the economies of some of thepoorest. The situation in Portugal istreatedbestin that respect, with references to
the difficulties experienced bytheBritishin encouraging taxreformandin dealing with the Regency aspart of
theiroverallprogramme of war aid. The enquiry of March I8I I by the corregedores into the vexations caused
by the system of [oraisisan example of howforeignaid,militaryor civil,mustbeseen fromthe viewpointof the
recipients aswell asthe donor. No onebookcanrangeadequatelyoversucha majortopicasthe financial
interrelations of governments duringthe periodof the warswith Francebut thisbookprovides a concise summary
of the Britishinvolvement in that complex subject andhasthe merit ofsuggesting newfacets
forfurtherinvestigation. You are not currently authenticated. View freely available titles:
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